
Wildflower and Company Birthday Party Packages

Petal Party: $1,200
2 Hour Party for up to 8 children: Includes: Hair Styles, Nail Painting and a Standard
Gift Bag for each child and 20% gratuity charge on services included in this price.

*Standard Gift Bag: Comes in paper gift bag includes travel size shampoo and conditioner,
teleties, and nail polish; retail value $40

*We do not provide decorations, table cloths, utensils, plates, cups, napkins, centerpieces
,beverages or food or food and beverage set up . We can provide food and beverage and
decoration set up at a separate charge.

* Tables and Chairs included in this package

Blooming Birthday Bash: $1,700
3 Hour Party for up to 10 children: Includes Hair Styles, Nail Painting, Mini Facials and
a Standard Gift Bag and  20% gratuity charge on services included in this price.

*Standard Gift Bag: Comes in paper gift bag includes travel size shampoo and conditioner,
teleties, and nail polish; retail value $40

*We do not provide decorations, table cloths, utensils, plates,cups, napkins, centerpieces
,beverages or food or food and beverage set up . We can provide food and beverage and
decoration set up at a separate charge.

*Tables and Chairs included in this package

Wildflower Customized Package:
Create a customized party for up to four hours; for up to 15 children and choose from
a variety of services, with options for different gift bags and also options for set up
and tear down.



Customized Birthday Party
#of children:

Choose your  Services
Hair Styles $25 per child
Tinsel Hair Extension $15 per
child
Nail Painting $25 per child:
Toe Nail Painting $25 per child
Mini Facial $25 per child
Hand Massages $20 per child

*a 20% gratuity Charge will be added
to services

Choose Gift Bag Options
Premium Gift Bags $35 per Bag:
Comes in a small travel bag
includes, travel size shampoo,
travel size conditioner,
teleties,wide tooth comb  and
nail polish; retail value $60
Standard Gift Bag $25 per Bag:
Comes in paper gift bag
includes travel size shampoo
and conditioner, teleties, and
nail polish; retail value $40
I’ll bring my own gift bags

Choose Length of Party

*[2 hour minimum, 4 hour maximum]
Hourly Room Rental 150 per hour

2 hours  (8 kids or less)
3 hours  (9 kids or more)
4 hours (best option if you choose to

do your own set up and tear down)

Do you want us to do the Party
Set Up and Tear Down?
What does set up include?
We will put on table cloths, centerpieces,
decorations, set up food, set up dessert, set up
beverages (fill cups so they are ready to be
served), set tables, everything will be set up so
you can just show up to enjoy the party
What does party tear down include?
We will pack up all food, beverages,
decorations, table cloths, centerpieces, clean up
dirty plates, silverware and cups. Pack up any
gifts, so you can just load it in your car to leave.

Set Up/Tear Down Fee $350
No, I will set up and tear down
myself
If you choose no, you will have to set up
and tear down with in the hours you
have rented the space

Yes, I want you to do the set up
and tear down

There is a clean up fee. We
take out all the trash, mop
and vacuum floors and
sanitize after every party.
Clean Up Fee $100

*We include up to seven 6ft rectangular
tables, chairs and waste baskets.

*We do not provide decorations, table
cloths, utensils, plates, cups, napkins,
centerpieces ,beverages or food.




